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SEARC
UNDERSTANDING
MARCH 15-20,1969
26th Annual Pepperdine Lectureship
CHILD CARE CENTER
(Vermont Church Building)
The Associated Women for Pepperdine will provide care
during the Lectureship in order that mothers may attend.
Children will be cared for in the Vermont church building.
A planned program of supervised activities will be provided.
A nominal fee of 75c per family per session will be charged
for the morning and evening sessions, 50c per family for the
afternoon session. Light refreshments will be served. The fol-
lowing suggestions are made in order that the children may
be cared for in a better way:
(1) You are requested to pay when you bring your child.
The child must be both signed in and out by the parent.
(2) The daily sessions are as follows:
1st session—8:45 a.m. to 12:00 noon.
2nd session—2:00 p.m. to 4:15 p.m.
3rd session—7:00 p.m. to 9:30 p.m.
However, there is one exception to the times for these
sessions. Child care will be provided on Tuesday during
the AWP Dinner and the Fellowship Dinner.
(3) Bring an ample supply of the child's needs during his
stay (bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with his name
taped to the bottle, diaper bag, and other personal
belongings.
(4) Come promptly to pick up your child after the sessions.
With the exceptions noted above, the child care center
closes each day at 4:15 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
This Program Is Presented to You as a Courtesy of
Gospel Teachers Publications, Inc.
"A Name You Can Depend On"
1969 SPRING
LECTURESHIP PROGRAM
SATURDAY, MARCH 15
6:00 P.M.
Friendship Hall _ Fellowship Dinner
"The Understanding Heart"
Dr. William Banowsky—Pepperdine
Chairman—Dr. M. Norvel Young—Pepperdine
MONDAY, MARCH 17
9:00 A.M.
"The Christian Woman's
Priorities" . _ _ Mrs. Keith (Mary) Amende
Church Auditorium Albion, Idaho
"The Sin of Racism" (Panel) _ - _ .. . Arthur Perkins
College Auditorium Los Angeles
Dr. Frank Pack
Pepperdine
BUILDING IDENTIFICATION
AL _ . Academic Life Building
BA Business Administration Building
10:00 A.M.
"Making Ordinary Days
Extra-Ordinary" Mrs. A. T. (Ona) Belknap
Green Room Editor, Christian Woman
"The Moral Dilemma of
Our Times" Dr. J. P. Sanders
AL 205 Pepperdine
"Open Doors"—Sketches of
Evangelistic Opportunities Dr. Carl Mitchell
AL 207 Pepperdine
"Making Music in Your Hearts
for the Ears of the Lord" Robert Carver
Church Auditorium San Antonio
"Teaching Pre-Schoolers" Mrs. John (Alicia) Nolte
AL 108 Campbell
11:00 A.M.
"As a Man Thinketh in His Heart" Dr. Hugh Tiner
College Auditorium La Mesa
Chairman—Dr. Frank Pack
12:15 P.M.
LUNCHEON
"How the Professional Person Can
Evangelize in Other Lands" Dr. Sidney Allen
Friendship Hall Campbell
Chairman—Cliff Winters
2:10 P.M.
"Teaching Materials at Your Fingertips"
(A practical guide on filing teaching
materials) Mrs. Douglas (Marjorie) Quails
BA 119 Palo Alto
"Specifics for Winning the
Inner City" Eugene Lawton
College Auditorium Newark
"Understanding Our
Teenagers" Mrs. G. F. (Mildred) Hodges
Church Auditorium Healdsburg
Bible Forum Paper—"The Concerns of
David Lipscomb in Religious
Education" Dr. Thomas Campbell
BA 208 Pepperdine
3:15 P.M.
OPEN FORUM
"Ways I Can Foster
Racial Harmony" Gordon Teel
College Auditorium Chairman—Los Angeles
"The Christian Woman Examines
Her Attitudes" Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium Pepperdine
7:00 P.M.
"Tips for Song Leaders" Robert Carver
College Auditorium San Antonio
"The Shepherd-Sheep Relationship" Roy Wilbern
Church Auditorium Houston
"We Talk to Each Other" Mrs. Carroll (Bernice) Pitts
BA 205 Los Angeles
"The Challenge of Being a
Woman" Mrs. A. T. (Ona) Belknap
Green Room Editor, Christian Woman
"How the Professional Person
Can Evangelize in Other
Lands" Dr. Sidney Allen,
BA 207 Campbell
8:00 P.M.
"Love Thy Neighbor as Thyself" Paul Easely
College Auditorium Editor, Christian Chronicle
Chairman—Dr. Don Gardner
Song Leader—Robert Carver
"Our Winter of Discontent" Dr. Earl West
Church Auditorium Indianapolis
Chairman—Dr. Frank Pack
Song Leader—Ted Starnes
9:15 P.M.
Reception Honoring Lectureship
Participants President's House
All Lectureship Guests Invited
TUESDAY, MARCH 18
9:00 A.M.
"The Christian Woman's
Priorities" Mrs, Keith (Mary) Amende
Church Auditorium Albion, Idaho
"Let No Man Despise Thy
Youth" (Panel) Bill Kneip
College Auditorium Campbell
Lyle Price,
El Segundo
10:00 A.M.
"Making Ordinary Days
Extra-Ordinary" Mrs. A. T. (Ona) Belknap
Green Room Editor, Christian Woman
"The Moral Dilemma of
Our Times" Dr. J. P. Sanders
AL 205 Pepperdine
"Open Doors"—Sketches Chairman,
of Evangelistic Opportunities Dr. Carl Mitchell
AL 207 Pepperdine
"Making Music in Your Hearts
for the Ears of the Lord" Robert Carver
Church Auditorium San Antonio
"Teaching Pre-Schoolers" Mrs. John (Alicia) Nolte
AL 108 Campbell
11:00 A.M.
"Overcoming Racial Resentment" Michio Nagai
College Auditorium Pepperdine
Chairman—Carroll Pitts
12:15 P.M.
20th Century Christian and Power for Today Luncheon
"Christian Journalism: Its
Potential" Paul Easley, Editor
Friendship Hall Christian Chronicle
Chairman—Dr. Prentice Meador
2:10 P.M.
"Teaching Materials at your
Fingertips" (A practical guide on filing
teaching materials) ... Mrs. Douglas (Marjorie) Quails
BA 119 Palo Alto
"Specifics for Winning the
Inner City" Eugene Lawton
College Auditorium Newark
"Teaching Adults" . Dr. Thomas Campbell
BA 204 Pepperdine
Bible Forum Paper—"Early Cincinnati's
'Unprecedented Spectacle'." .. Dr. Earl West
BA 208 Indianapolis
"Understanding Our
Teenagers" Mrs. G. F. (Mildred) Hodges
Church Auditorium Healdsburg
3:15 P.M.
"Which Version Shall I Use?" Dr. William Green
College Auditorium Pepperdine
"The Christian Woman Examines
Her Attitudes" Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium Pepperdine
5:30 P.M.
Associated Women for Pepperdine All Women Invited
Friendship Hall
Buffet Dinner
General Meeting and Program
Chairman—Mrs. James Dwyer, Arcadia
"The Changing Family in a Changing
World" Dr. Paul Popenoe
Director-American
Institute of Family Relations
Los Angeles
Preachers—Elders Fellowship Dinner
"Despise ye the Church of God?" Allen Isbell
Gymnasium Houston
Chairman—Dr. M. Norvel Young
Singin' Travel'rs
PLEASE REGISTER
The registration desk in the lobby of the auditorium is
maintained as a service to you by the Associated Women of
Pepperdine. It is important that you register. We need to know
where you are staying during the lectures in case we need to
contact you. A record of your attendance will also aid us in
our planning for future lectureships.
8:00 P.M.
"Gone is the Distinction" Eugene Lawton
College Auditorium Newark
Chairman—Dr. Howard White
Song Leader—Robert Carver
"The Christian's View of Civil
Disobedience" Clyde Muse
Church Auditorium Oklahoma City
Chairman—Dr. J. P. Sanders
Song Leader—Norman Hatch
9:15 P.M.
Coffee Hour Faculty Wives
Dining Hall Hostesses
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 19
9:00 A.M.
"The Christian Woman's
Priorities" .... Mrs. Keith (Mary) Amende
Church Auditorium Albion, Idaho
"My Father's Business" (Panel) . Bill Beck
Ventura
Marshall Brookey
College Auditorium Tulare
8
10:00 A.M.
"Making Ordinary Days
Extra-Ordinary" . Mrs. A. T. (Ona) Belknap
Green Room Editor, Christian Women
"The Moral Dilemma of
Our Times" _ Dr. J. P. Sanders
AL 205 Pepperdine
"Open Doors"—Sketches Chairman,
of Evangelistic Opportunities Dr. Carl Mitchell
AL 207 Pepperdine
"Making Musisc in Your Hearts
for the Ears of the Lord" Robert Carver
Church Auditorium San Antonio
"Teaching Pre-Schoolers" Mrs. John (Alicia) Nolte
AL 108 Campbell
11:00 A.M.
"He Sat Where They Sat" Wayne Baker
College Auditorium Pepperdine
Chairman—Robert Fraley
12:15 P.M.
LUNCHEON
"If I had all the Money in the World" _ Hubert Derrick
Friendship Hall Pepperdine
Chairman—J. C. Moore
2:10 P.M.
"Teaching Materials at your
Fingertips" (A practical
guide on filing teaching
materials) Mrs. Douglas (Marjorie) Quails
BA 119 Palo Alto
"Specifics for Winning the
Inner City" Eugene Lawton
College Auditorium Newark
"Teaching Adults" Dr. Thomas Campbell
BA 204 Pepperdine
Bible Forum Paper—"The Christian's
Involvement in Civic Affairs" Clyde Muse
BA 203 Oklahoma City
"Understanding Our
Teenagers" Mrs. G. F. (Mildred) Hodges
Church Auditorium Healdsburg
3:15 P.M.
"Mission: Possible" John Green
College Auditorium Los Angeles
Ken Rideout
Inglewood
"The Christian Woman Examines
Her Attitudes" Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium Pepperdine
10
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.-•«,',<• THE CHURCH
JESUS BUILT
This attractive
full color series
has been pre-
pared by teach-
e r s w h o a r e
members of the
church Jesus
built and is based
on the experience
and study level of
the pupil.
The simple aim of this series is to create
within the student a greater appreciation
for Jesus and his church.
The Key Words in this
series are CHURCH . . . JESUS.
It is probably correct to say that there is no more
misunderstood subject in the religious realm
than the Church of the New Testament. This is
true, not because the Word of the Lord does
not make the truth about the Church very plain,
but because of so many misconceptions that
have sprung up through the years about Christ
and the Church.
This course will enable the student to see the
Church as an integral part of the eternal love of
God, wisely revealed through the ages. It
will allow him, through the Word of God, to see
the significance of the inseparable connection
between Jesus and His Church; thus generating
within the heart a burning desire to return
that divine love through a dedicated life of
service in "THE CHURCH JESUS BUILT".
ORDER INTRODUCTORY KIT TODAY
The Kit includes 7
student books, 6
teachers manuals
and sample supple-
mentary supplies.
These Kits
are return-
able for
credit.
Included in the intro-
ductory kit two LP
records. These records
will be of benefit to
the experienced and
inexperienced teacher.
Should you return the
kit, you may keep the
records for future teacher
meetings.
STAFF WRITERS INCLUDE
Winston Atkinson — VBS Editor, Leonard
Mullens — Adult, Jim Dobbs — Teenage,
Anne Bradke Riley — Intermediate, Mrs.
Davie (Ginger) Floyd — Junior, Mrs. Win-
ston (Billie) Atkinson — Primary, Pearl
Nosal — Pre-school, Martha Tirey Day —
Nursery.
GOSPEL TEACHERS
PUBLICATIONS, INC.
P.O. Box 4427 • Dallas, Texas 75208
•A NAME YOU CAN DEPEND ON'
SUPPLEMENTARY
ITEM
Poster
Invitation Card
Handbill
V.B.S. Pins
Certificate
Name Tags
Enrollment Cards
Class Report Cards
V.B.S. Song Book
CODE
CJB-01
CJB-02
CJB-03
CJB-04
CJB-05
CJB-06
CJB-07
CJB-08
CJB-09
QUANTITY PRICE
.30 ea.
3.00/100
5.00/100
4.00/100
5.00/100
3.00/100
1.50/100
1.50/100
.25 ea.
AMOUNT
Order From
PEPPERDINE COLLEGE BOOKSTORE
1121 W. 79th Street
Los Angeles, Calif. 90044
D Check Box for Sample Kit
THE CHURCH JESUS BUILT . . . . $7.95
This kit may be returned and full credit will be
given.
Name
Address.
City . State - -Zip-
Date of VBS-
7:00 P.M.
"Tips for Song Leaders" Robert Carver
College Auditorium San Antonio
"The Shepherd-Sheep Relationship" Roy Willbern
Church Auditorium Houston
"We Talk to Each Other" Mrs. Carroll (Bernice) Pitts
BA 205 Los Angeles
"The Challenge of Being A
Woman" Mrs. A. T. (Ona) Belknap
Green Room Editor, Christian Woman
"How the Professional Person
Can Evangelize in Other
Lands"
BA 207
Dr. Sidney Allen
Campbell
8:00 P.M.
"Render Unto Caesar" Dr. William Teague
Church Auditorium Pepperdine
Chairman—Charles Runnels
Song Leader—George Hill
"The Question of Collective Guilt" Calvin Bowers
College Auditorium Terrell, Texas
Chairman—Dr. William Banowsky
Song Leader—Robert Carver
HOUSING
Unfortunately it is not possible for the college to offer
lectureship guests space in a dormitory because of our crowded
conditions. Motels are located a short distance from the
campus. Should you like specific suggestions on such accommo-
dations, please write Don Gardner.
Meals may be obtained at reasonable rates in the college
cafeteria or in the coffee shop in Friendship Hall.
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9:15 P.M.
Coffee Hour Faculty Wives
Dining Hall Hostesses
THURSDAY, MARCH 20
9:00 A.M.
"The Christian Woman's
Priorities" .. Mrs. Keith (Mary) Amende
Church Auditorium Albion, Idaho
"Happy Are Your Eyes Because
They See" (Panel) Carl Baccus
College Auditorium Los Angeles
Sid Wyatt
Pomono
10:00 A.M.
"Making Ordinary Days
Extra-Ordinary" Mrs. A. T. (Ona) Belknap
Green Room Editor, Christian Woman
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"The Moral Dilemma of
Our Times" Dr. J. P. Sanders
AL 205 Pepperdine
"Open Doors"—Sketches Chairman,
of Evangelistic Opportunities Dr. Carl Mitchell
AL 207 Pepperdine
"Making Music in Your Hearts
for the Ears of the Lord" Robert Carver
Church Auditorium San Antonio
"Teaching Pre-Schoolers" Mrs. John (Alicia) Nolte
AL 108 Campbell
11:00 A.M.
"The College in Your Community:
An Opportunity" Johnny Banks
College Auditorium Fresno
Chairman—Dr. Jennings Davis
12:15 P.M.
LUNCHEON
"Promoting Understanding: The
Elder's Role" Roy Willbern
Friendship Hall Houston
Chairman—Jack Scott
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2:10 P.M.
"Teaching Materials at Your
Fingertips" (A practical
guide on filing teaching
materials) Mrs. Douglas (Marjorie) Quails
BA 119 Palo Alto
"Specifics for Winning the
Inner City" Eugene Lawton
College Auditorium Newark
"Teaching Adults" Dr. Thomas Campbell
BA 204 Pepperdine
Bible Forum Paper—"The Vocational
Decision of Ministers" Maurice Etheridge
BA 208 Pepperdine
"Understanding Our Teenagers" _ _ Mrs. G. F. (Mildred) Hodges
Church Auditorium Healdsburg
3:15 P.M.
"Christ on the Campus" Eldon Degge
Irvine
Dr. Delmar Bunn, M.D.
Newport Beach
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"The Christian Woman Examines
Her Attitudes" Mrs. M. Norvel (Helen) Young
Church Auditorium Pepperdine
8:00 P.M.
"God Has No Favorites" Dr. Ira North
Pasadena Civic Auditorium Madison
100 N. Garfield Ave., Pasadena
Chairman—Dr. M. Norvel Young
Song Leader—Robert Carver
Pepperdine Chorus
Introducing
PEPPERDINE
• Liberal arts, independent Christian college
• Enrollment of 1,500 men and women from 45 states
and 30 foreign countries
• Faculty-student ratio of 15 to 1, assuring small classes
and individual attention
• Modern, supervised residence halls
• Year-in-Europe Program
• Highest accreditation
19
Cultural and Creative
• A Cappella Chorus
• Singin' Trav'lers
• Orchestra
• Band
• Major drama and musical productions
• Student-produced variety entertainment
• Debate
• Campus radio—KPC
• Weekly campus newspaper—Graphic
• College yearbook—Promenade
• Creative writing periodicals—Oasis and Expressionist
• Art exhibitions
• Student government
• Professional societies
• Social societies
Unique School Calendar
Three full semesters (1 '/2 school years) in 1 1 months. Since
there are now three semesters each year, the word trimester
is used. Each trimester is fully equivalent to a regular college
semester and has the same unit value.
Fall Trimester: September - December
Winter Trimester: January - April
Spring Trimester: April - August
• Graduation may be accelerated to two years and nine
months by attending all three trimesters each year.
* A student may remain on a four-year schedule by taking
two trimesters each year.
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• Both a bachelor's degree and a master's degree may be
earned in four years at the accelerated pace.
• A student may begin study at any trimester—in September
or January or April.
• Students who complete any two trimesters (32 units) earn
a full year of college work.
' The trimester calendar increases part-time work oppor-
tunities.
• Many students arrange a more leisurely pace by taking
fewer classes over three trimesters, which permits more
time for study; and yet they remain on a four-year (or less)
graduation plan.
Admissions
Determination
The qualities we look for in a Pepperdine student cannot be
limited only to grade averages and test scores, as important
as these are. We are looking for the "A" student who seeks
creative interests greater than grades, the "B" student who
is excited by an educational adventure, and the "C" student
who responds to the stimulation of a college challenge.
Transfer Students
Students who have attended accredited colleges may enter
Pepperdine with advanced standing at any trimester. Pepper-
dine normally grants a maximum of 70 units completed with
minimum grades of C (2.0) from accredited Junior Colleges.
Transfer students may apply for all financial aids.
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Financial Aid
• Typical costs for one trimester or one-half year of college:
Tuition for 15 units at $45 per unit—$675*, fees—$10;
books and supplies—$50; room and board—$465. A gen-
erous aid program is available to those who need assist-
ance to attend Pepperdine.
• Scholarships ranging from $800 to $4,000.**
• Special Achievement Awards in art, journalism, music,
speech and drama, and physical education (baseball, basket-
ball, tennis, and track) ranging from $800 to $5,000
• Citizenship awards (leadership recognition) of $1,200
• Work opportunities are excellent. The Placement Office
assists students in finding well-paying part-time employ-
ment.
• Generous loans are available.
*Tuition will vary according to the number of units taken.
**Scholarship and award figures are based on eight semesters.
Evening Speakers . . .
DR. WILLIAM BANOWSKY
Executive Vice-President
Pepperdine College
22
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PAUL EASLEY
Editor,
Christian Chronicle
DR. EARL WEST
Author, Member of
Faculty, Harding Graduate
School of Religion, Preacher
CLYDE MUSE
Preacher in
Oklahoma City
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EUGENE LAWTON
Preacher in Newark,
New Jersey
DR. WILLIAM TEAGUE
Vice President, Pepperdine
Preacher, Popular
Speaker for Civic Groups
CALVIN BOWERS
Dean, Southwestern
Christian College
DR. IRA NORTH
Preacher in
Madison, Tennessee
24
PARKING REGULATIONS
City Ordinances respecting parking are
enforced by the police department. It is
well to note and observe parking regula-
tions. We offer these additional suggestions
regarding parking.
1. Always lock your car. Do not leave
packages, baggage, or clothing inside
your car.
2. Observe posted campus parking reg-
ulations.
3. Please do not block driveways.
4. Do not double park.
Parking is available on adjacent residen-
tial streets, except where otherwise posted.
P E P P E R D I N E C O L L E G E
Accredited • Liberal Arts • Christian
1121 West 79th Street, Los Angeles, California 90044
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